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waste ; and comfortable shelter ivili save mnny
tons to every large bord. A skiliful farmer
informed us, that fermerly when ho lied just
crected a fine noir barn, with ample sholter of
the best kind, L-- bad learned, as ho thoughi,
according to bis usual ostimate, that bo would
bave te buy bay to comiplote the wiatoring of
Lis animais; but on trying bis noir sheds and
stables, so great was the saving actually cf-
ftected, that bc ad sororal tons the next spring
ta spare.

STEAMINO FOOD FOR CATTLE.
Tbe subjoct of stcaming food for stock seerms

ta bc cngrossing tho attention of farmers in
many prrts of the counîtry, especially in thoso
places whore bey commands a higli prico ; and
the resuits of those iexperiments whicb have
boon triod in a tboreugli and sytmican
ner, woîuld scem to prove that in point of pro-
fit, it was preferable ta the ordinary modes of
keeping; more ospecially is tbis he caso in
k-eepig mitch cows. During the pat feul i
bcd the picasureo0f ferming the acquaintance
of 3r. H H. Peters of Southboro', Mass. Tbis
gentleman is largely cngagcd in preducing
milk for the Boston market, bis bord of caIlle
*consisting of about 60 thoreugb-bred Ayr-
sbires, ivhieli is said te ho the largest and fineat
bord of ibis breed of celtle in the United States.
For two winters past, Mr. Peters bas been cx-
pcrimentiug in the different waýys of keeping
Eus stock througb the winter, sucli ns cutting,
snixing and steaming the food for them. Bis
.apparatus for stcaming food is thus described
ia the IlBoston (jultivator ":

" It consists of an upriglit boiler, sucli as is
commonly usod for werking the erdinary eie-
vating engines used on board sbips and in
stores. Il is placed in one corner of tbo birn-
cellar, and surroundcd by fire-preof walls. Tbe
smokc-fluo connccts ivitlî a cbirnney on the
oulside, -wbicb is carried above the roofs of tho
nearest buildings. The fuel uscd is bard coal.
There are two, steam-vats, standing in two
barns, wbich join et ono corner, and forma a
rigbht angle. The vats are oa the floors where
the catile stand. Iron pipes carry the steam,
from lthe boiler to the vals. Besides these,
gutta percha pipes are uscd to tako the steam,
lo the cask*s or tubs in wbichi vegetables, onts,
&c., are cooked. These pipes cen also be put
mbt the ivater, wbich is constent1y running in
and out reservoirs la tbe barns, and eu be
made ta ivarm il io nny dcgree tbc may bo
desired to mek-e it agrecable or beneficial ta
the stock. The -tvbolo cost of te apparatus
iras,$300. About 400pounds of fodderis5usu-
ali- steamed ia cadi vat at ont time, :and tho
vais are filled once a day, the lime of steiming
being three luours. The two vals are filled
with different substances. One, from trbich
thue working oxen and several steers, lieifers,
and dry cowvs are fed, is filled witb cornstalks
-tbe corn baving been eut at the ground and
shocked scDn after it was gla-cd-and wlbeet
chafi; bariey chaif or beards, or oct strair, ia
about eqitail proportions, the cornstalks and
strair having been passcdl t.brough a horse-pow-
er cutter. The fodder is danupened in te val,
cnd wirbot shorts niixed wvith it at the rate of
2 quarts 10 cacit animal te ho fed. The cows

in milk are fed from lthe other vat, which is
filled witb good bey thet bas hoon run tbrough
a cutter, and btoe saimo quantity of shorts for a
cow as mentioned for tho other stock. 'Wlen
the vats are titus filed, the steamn is lot on.
The stenming is dono ii the fore part of the
day, and the eooked fodder is taken mbt large
troughs wbich are placed on wlieels, and are
rua aiong the floorwey iu front of the co-ws as
they are fed. The fodder is ieft in the Irouglis
severni hours te cool, but it relains sufficient
bent, even the coidest weether, to make it
warm enough to ho caten by catîle. The cat-
tle wbich bave been fed wbolly on corn fodder,
strair and chafi; with the quentity of shorts
mentioned, are in good order, althougblite
oxen have been worked aIl tho lime. Ail the
fodder is caten; ire could not see that lte
amount of a bandful of cornstalks was left
atnong the fifteon bead in Ibis way. The pro-
pared food appears te ho very palatable ; il has
an agreceble odour, nearly resenxhling newly
baked Yankee brown breed, and the stock eat
it readiiy. The miich coivs are aiso in geod
order as could bo expec&%ed, considering the
Iength of lime they have heen in milk and the
large quantiîy they give.

IThe average cost of the food for aIl the
cettie-about fifty lucad, exclusive of te calves
of last seasen-is fifteen cents per bond a
day."

It is the opinion of Mr. Peters that thoro is
considerable saving in rough fodder, sucli ns
co *rn-stnlks, strnw, chaff, &c., cooked in Ibis
way; at Ieast cattle ivili cal much more of it,
and do better in thte meanwbile, titan -when fcd
in the ordinery way.

Mr. Peters estimiates lte cutting of tho feod,
ceeking it, and serviug it out te the cattie, te
ameunt 10 about twvo cents a bond per day,
wbidh, adtled te the cost of fécd,would ameunt
te seventeen cents a bci.±d per day for te flfty
animais. From tho conicideraîion of tho vani-
eus esnerimonts made and published on 1ite
subjeet of steaming food for cattie, l i ili ho
scen that the cest of kceping wiil depend la a
mensure on te cost of the apperatus used, the
value of thc materials uscd for feed, and the
k-ind of cattle kept. The profits of this nuetiod
of stceingt over the ordinnry way of feeding,
Must depend mainly on lte cash value of t1jP
raiw mete-rial féd.

C. T. ALVORD.
CeLOURED) WOOLLENS titet incline te fade

sitould be washed ivitb beef's gaUl ecd warm
wattr before thoy arc put mbt soep suds.
Celourcd pantaloons look very well irasbcd
with becf's gali and fair warm watcr, and
presscdl on the wrong side r, hie damp.

A M.&MOTu TcinxE.ý-Tberc was a turkcy
cookcd et Allcrton's Uoel, et the caIlle mark-
et in titis city, on Christmas day, ltaI wiihd,
several days aftcr being killcd, and wbecn divest-
cd of ail but laUl and wing feathers, full 3'l
pounds. This is one pound licavier tben thc
Il Inaliguration turkey, cxhibiled lest SpniU9,
et flernum's Museum, and sont le President
Lincoln by R. Il. Avery, front bis notzd brced
ofbronzed blackturkeys. Alturle-y tbatweigbts
Izi peunds is usuaiiy cahied Ila big eu."-
Y. Y. ribune.
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